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God fills my life with hope and
acceptance. I know that God's
love for me changes everything Rev Chris

God has made me a calmer and
caring person – Max

From the Parish Priest
Alleluia - Christ is Risen! This
month we are giving over much
of the contents of the Monthly
News to our Twitter series of
reflections on the theme “The
Difference
God
Makes”.
God makes me feel whole - Irene

Every day during Lent a member
of St Mary’s shared their
thoughts on the influence of God
in their life, posted on the parish
Twitter feed @stmaryprestwich.
Put together these reflections
make a powerful statement of
witness to the loving purposes of
God, and they have been “liked”
on Twitter more than 250 times,
demonstrating great impact in
social media terms. Partly driven
by this campaign, St Mary’s
Twitter account now has nearly
1100 followers - all of whom
receive regular messages about
events and activities at St Mary’s
- and about the Good News of
Jesus Christ. Special thanks go to
Susie
Mapledoram
for
coordinating this initiative as we
seek to use social media in the
service
of
the
Gospel:
#TheDifferenceGodMakes

I know my life belongs to God
and that whatever happens He
will always be there holding me –
Adele

I can speak to God in prayer and
share experiences with others at
church – Maria

God supports me in my problems
and gives me good health - Alice

I know God is there to keep my
family safe - Connor
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I can turn to God for help and
understanding - Alison
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God gives me comfort when I'm
sad – Poppy

God makes me happy and keeps
me strong – Dorothy

God makes me feel like someone
is always there – Jenny

God helps me when I get upset Amara

Life may give me problems, but
Jesus gives me solutions - David

God hasn't changed me, He's
shaped my whole life. Knowing
God has made me who I am –
Lynn

God gives me guidance and
support – Kelly

His presence is reassuring and
reminds me not to doubt myself Jo
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I thank God daily for my wife and
family, and for allowing me to
serve Him through music – Gary

He gives me a sense of belonging
and acceptance - Catriona

God brings peace and happiness
to my life – Emma

God brings an inner sense of
calm & deep joy to my life as I
trust in His loving mercy & grace
– Carole
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The nature and love of God
brings a depth of meaning and
perspective in my life – Andrew

God makes me feel complete –
Nicky

Trust in God; trust in me: let not
your heart be troubled - Pete

God makes me feel confident –
Lewie

God supports me in my worries –
Sam

God brings us all together as one
family. I feel blessed to be part of
the St Mary's family –Sarah

When many things need doing I
know God is there before us, and
thank Him for His patience –
Stewart

Knowing that God created me
makes me feel special – Alex

God gives me peace – Bill

When facing life's events I know
God is always there to guide and
support me - Rachel

God makes me complete – Sarah
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God teaches me a different way
to live - Oliver
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God makes a big difference
because I can pray to Him - Theo

God creates communities where
we can support each other &
together grow in love for him Christopher

God challenges me but through
faith and prayer equips me for
those challenges – Julia

No matter what God remains the
same; always faithful, always
loving – Susie

Sunday Gospel Readings
7 May
0800 John 16: 16-22
1030 John 10: 1-10
14 May
0800 John 16: 5-15
1030 John 14: 1-14
21 May
0800 John 16: 23-end
1030 John 14: 15-21
28 May
0800 John 15: 26 - 16: 4
1030 John 17: 1-11
Regular worship at St Mary’s
Sunday
0800 Eucharist
1030 Sung Eucharist
Tuesday
0730 Morning Prayer*
Wednesday
0730 Morning Prayer*
1000 Eucharist
Thursday
0730 Eucharist*
1000 Pre-School Praise
Friday
0730 Morning Prayer*
0915 Eucharist in St Mary’s
School
Services marked * take place in the Oratory at
the Rectory, Church Lane.

God died for us so we can live in
peace - Gabriel

God's love inspires me to love
others as I have been loved Rev Chris

God is always there to listen even
if you feel alone – Helen
St Mary’s parish prayer
Loving Father, we pray your
blessing on our parish. Help us to
have hearts open to your Holy
Spirit. Give us the courage to
follow the way of Christ.
Strengthen us to be faithful in
prayer and loving service. Help
us to play our part in building up
your Kingdom here and now.
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Diary Dates
Sunday 7 May – Mayor of Bury
attending the 1030 Eucharist
14-20 May – Christian Aid Week
Sunday 4 June – Pentecost
Eucharist with Renewal of
Baptismal Promises at 1030
Saturday 17 June - Confirmations
Contact us
Web: www.stmarysprestwich.org
Twitter: @stmaryprestwich
E: stmarysprestwich@hotmail.com
Post: St Mary the Virgin, Church
Lane, M25 1AN
Parish Priest:
Chris Wedge
telephone 0161 773 2912
Church Wardens: Stewart Barnet
07950
354445;
Susie
Mapledoram 07710 557833
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